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-- Model: KG3608

1. Specification

-- Membrane Keyboard
-- Size: Keyboard: 326.1 x 123.5 x 18.5 mm

Touchpad: 72.5x 62.0 mm
Receiver: 14.5*6.5*18.5mm

-- Keys: 79 keys, 5 Separate multi-media keys; Left/right Mouse button

-- 2*AAA battery

2.Appearance drawing

1)、top cover

2)、bottom cover
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3)、Structure

3.Products features

1）、Keyboard

RF specification
Frequency 2.405GHz-2.472GHz

OS support: Mac OS、Windows 2000/XP/Vista/Windows 7/ Windows 8/ Windows 10

Connection/Power: On/Off Switch

LED: Caps Lock indicaing,Low power indicating,Pair indicating

Main IC: DKK303

Touchpad IC: Pixart PCT1322
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Channel Nos：68

Channel bandwidth:1MHz
Modulation：GFSK
Working distance：up to 8m
Data transfer rate:1Mbps

2）Pairing mode: Switch on the keyboard, put on the USB dongle at the PC,

Holding on ESC+K,red LED shines,

Put the keyboard near the receiver within 20cm,red LED stop shining

Pairing successfully, keyboard works

Pairing working current: <30mA,

3）Working voltage:2.0-3.0V

Working Current

Working mode 1：Touchpanel at working ,current : 15.0mA@3V;

Working mode 2：Keyboard at working ,current : 5mA@3V;

Stand-by 1： Only keyboard on working ,current : 2mA@3V;

Stand-by 2： Touchpanel and keyboard ceased work for 1 minute :0.50mA@3V;

Sleeping mode： 40uA@3V

4）Mechanical specification
1. drawing force﹕≧0.8kgf
2. resiliency ﹕55+20gf
3. Material﹕ABS
4. key stroke life﹕5 million times
5. Environment Temperature

1. Working temperature ﹕5℃～50℃
2. Storage temperature:-20℃～65℃

6. Temperature
1. Working﹕10%～90% RH 25℃
2. Storage﹕5%～95% RH 25℃

5）Gesture Functionality Support

Finger Gesture Finger Action Mouse Function

Single-finger slide
Mouse cursor
manipulation
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Single tap Click at cursor location

Two-finger slide (Horizontally or
vertically)

Horizontal or vertical scroll
(mouse wheel)

Pinch on the touchpad with two
fingers for zooming. Pinch open to
zoom in or pinch close to zoom
out.

6)、Fn Media keys

Fn+F1= Web home

Fn+F2= Switch APP

Fn+F3= Windows Settings

Fn+F4= Search

Fn+F5= Operation center

Fn+F6= Keyboard sleeping

Fn+F7= Share

Fn+F8= Start Media player

Fn+F9= Start Playing

Fn+F10= Stop playing

Fn+F11= Last

Fn+F12= Next

7)、Editing Function

Fn+ =PgUp

Fn+ =PgDn

Fn+ =HOME

Fn+ =END

8)、Media keys

Mute
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Volume -

Volume+

Backwards

Forwards

FCC STATEMENT :

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two

conditions:

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause

undesired operation.

Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital

device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses

and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause

harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the

equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the

following measures:

　 Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

　 Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

　 Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is

connected.

　 Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.


